Persistent geotropic nystagmus--a different kind of cupular pathology and its localizing signs.
A persistent geotropic positional nystagmus indicates a dysfunction in the lateral semicircular canal with a cupula of less specific weight than the surrounding endolymph. It is possible to determine the side of the affected cupula by recording the nystagmus pattern in yaw and pitch plane. To identify the clinical features in patients with a persistent geotropic positional nystagmus, establish lateralizing signs and relate the findings to a pathophysiologic mechanism. Six patients with acute onset vertigo of a peripheral origin and persistent geotropic nystagmus were examined with videonystagmoscopy and the nystagmus characteristics in different positions of the head in yaw and pitch plane were studied. Besides the persistent geotropic nystagmus, a zero zone was found with no nystagmus, beyond which the nystagmus changed direction when the head of the patient in supine position was gradually rotated from side to side. The zero zone was present when the head was turned slightly towards one side and is thought to represent a position where the affected cupula is aligned with the gravitational vertical. With the head bent forwards the nystagmus direction was to the non-affected side and when the head was bent backwards to the affected side.